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CONGRESSIONAL VILLAINY-D-EThe DenAqcnitailed thir cridt;'for issue of lliel SuT mike ray bbwHo the NEW ;eutielion' in the practice of bis profewdon will be pte-ferr- ed

by hin, not from any prejudice towardCMfiliadi'IUotrljinon.
M. E. Conference, at present a citizen of
Newbern will shortly unite himself siih
the Episcopal Church, and cuter the M in- -liim, but tram tne undeserved wrong wiucn me

FIANCE OF I'll i) LIU OPINION;
New York Sun.

Tn lb dVbite on ib. Caldwell case Senaremoval of (he'iiresenl incumbent, Dr. Win.; G. istry. . ;, j.. ' -

8ALI&BUUY. TflUllSDAY APRIL
Iill, would Involve. 'Dr. Uilfnss now an en The BalcigU Ntwa says : Allen Smithte ('aipenterref. ir mI t those jndepeiiJeuttyothwstof Arldinui City; wew-th- e "Whirl

Hal ''L.ji' f.?;. twill 4kn Yformerly a resident of Cleavelaod county,jour. i!isli and opnght citizens wh have
di until. red brilM ry and cnrruplion in ConNEWS AND COMMENT.

viable reputation In the position, for all the
qualifications required in the surgeon to such

an institution ; and his displacement would be
t ,.L.n.j,. dorse and 'le'Jiat, and expose'? approve

ha been to .party organized at City 1

T r i land condemn ftUtc WronaV either in K1ouk nuw uioHguw, j-- t was on yesieraay
furnished by the Governor's Private Seavenge the surveyors. :: 17 more vehemently condemned than that, proba

The whole Demicmic ticket is elected in St. cretary, John 11. Neathery, with a certU
cate, showing that he was duily enlistedson, a distinguished PresbyterianJolmS.Vi

gress as the outs dc mob. In discussing
the Pomeroy case the other day the vir-
tuous Nye stigotatiz d Col; York, who
exposed Poimioy, as an outside rascal.

bly, of anjj who ihave been osij-acUe- in the
Louis by over thdirine, of Atlanta, Ga., Li dead. changes, j .. , i L as a soldier ot the war of 1S12. Unon

County, State or Governmental Adminis-
tration, and freely and fearlesly criticise the
public acta aud views of statesmen in both
parties. Feeling that ''this cruel war is
over,", it ill alwavs be fonnd laboriug
for a return to fraternal feeljng between

SMITH'S LDJC PRESERVER

. Is a sure and effectual cure forj

CON SUMiP TION"
And all the diea-e- s of the j

Ex-Scnat- or Dixon, of Hartford, 0nn aged Raleigh U growing with astonishing rapidity. which he will be entitled to a ueasion fiomWhile handln. ihe Credit Mobilier casesNEW ffOST OFFICES. The public spirit of its citizens is growing Safe- - the government.C8, in dead.
HViAM o n a rrat tisn tmo crTiTinrlinrtilfl ill j. They do not boast themselves, or pretend

in the House, Itiuvham, i i defending lira-sel- f

with sha:nt fiVontery, Ames's
dividends all the time sacking out of his

The United State Senate has adjourned. runoat, asthma, &c.The Asheville Expositor stvs: Wethelcunntrv whefe PostOfflees origiaally ex- - the sections, as the only hope of a free,
to more than they are, or wish to be thought a tad a large fire in Brevard yesterday even. W, h. Lankton, of Chicago, confesses to kill- - h8lJj DUt which hav been discoutiuijed since j happy, ' nulled aud reconstructed people.

Send for circular togreat city before their time or rashly undertake
ing h'u bother and a phild near Paradise, Colea J the! war, the of which would be of lita columns will be 'filled with reliable WMJA. SmiUi

pocket, rr.-id- i; a tuiious onslaught njon
theprcss for dariog' io rebuke the venality
of tin i:nt.li-Hte- d thuigrevsuicn. Beu

more than their mean justify, or invest with a
ing. I31acksmth shop and dwelling house
burned. It ti said here to be much larg-
er than the Chicago fire at least more ol

Vunty III. Ule wai uwtigated thereto by Ida great convenience to the public. i J information, touching our Agricultural, Coucord, X. C,vain ambition that inflates for a season only to
wife. vvenave ineasuraiwoiu- - .'-- i;jiecu$uical and Manufacturing Interest, For sale by

C. R. BARKKR A
Ruth-r- , iu his deleiire of Ames, galled noexplode at the last : but they are moving With Co,r ' Pai ageui oitne r. y. iparunenu mai , j 'U, h til.vntMA tn Vl.tnnm.nt nf

I. a 1 ..... m. - - . . -- w - - - - r Chicago was left after the fire than Brevard.
The fire originated iu the; shop of O. C,Three adldren were burned to death near in ftll case4 offirg nave been ' closed iv ine auoiu ins ten ...f . j the true genius of progress ; building, aa fortune Salisburym m"

th ms ! dollar railway fee, v.iued I!:ng And all principal drulgut4advances,- - on a sure foundation; conscious ofWsUinling,Minne1H?ta.,Theyv?erecaugl,t ,nd discontiuoediif it b the wish and desire l vas in.neraire.ources lor tile spreaa
Lytia nairie'fire, t !

, of ahe neighUnijmod to hare the old offices of InHgencp, Education and Iemper-- in the! t'ttit
April 3 tu,jiorgtn. xvo insurance. Slates. . 11 u ii. wi h w hom he never b fo.e agio dtheir advantages and guarding against evil. The The roncor 'un says: We learn thatu.i..ii mux tl.tiig, i;i arraigning ;i hose jiiiirn" mat it siianoeuouennuiKnaieiy. i ,uc pi.uiu u no.TU greater part of cam bell-vdl- e, Taylor QeCa be Jone mi j ajld io he FoetPring Mdkeen- - State Fair frill not be reuioved. Charlotte heed Mr. Tobie Suell, son of Mr Isaac Snell.al li.fh I ad brought the Credit Mobdicr mmtitnot expect it. i It ought to build at least a pub of Poplar Tent, was assaulted a few nightsf. Hi-i- s to the light. i

tlic hall, before it grows so ambitious. In that
Oounty, Ky, ha been uirneu. petktun, signed y the citizens .ftle ueigh- - ing aiv of owe ncms. It 'will he

Tiie N. Y. Herald han a dwpatch from Barcel-- brhoud, iu whifh the offices is wanted, fe- - mv constant endeavor to make the Sun
ona,'dated 25th March, which mja, a battle oc-- lect a aaaie f..rbe office, recoinaiend some ou'e 0jf lue verf bcst newspapers in North

Stod man, doe, not matter whether he isiacurrednearViduinCalidouia, fifty miles north Caw,tiua, and wiih this assurance, ou my
respect .Salisbury is vastlv ahesid of it. ; I hco. Cannon's, by two unknown pero.v, di the lour gentbiiient first STOCK.s IMy letter is about to be too long, so other

ti in- - d, or any other Senator; aud Repre sons, rupposeu io ue iiegroes. lie was
kuocked from bis mule, and sevirelvtopice must wait till another time.of Barcelona. Twelve hundred inftry;aixty I 'LZ Pt, I confidently appeal to ,ur citizens, tativis of high or low decree, imagine

I i U SCIO.' cavalry, and four sun, supporting a supply L.mit. nA tK.n .nd ibi netiifon t th 1 to render me such support as will cuablt SSOCXT df. SZLOtCrr?. are nok receivthat io the fare of these darning facts they beaten, and left on the road for dead. It
has not yet transpired who were the per ing i heir ikua! large stk of spring Cool,train! were driven back by three 'Carlist bands editor of the Sufc who will forward' to the! me to give thetn a Fust Class newspaper e .u.'ugh Hi the people or cower thejiurua CooMMing ol all clait-- orgooQs auaptsa to tuuat llome." TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. lists who arraingn ihese "houorable." cul- - petrators ol tins uuamous set. M-it- ol LKintrv. Iinccntrated upon the heights of Sari Uippolite. phper authorities aud in a short j time the

The CarliHt commander, Galcoiin, was killed, office will Col. Long, though
. 'a LikiJ. .-- i -t-- -; republican of the "straighest sect." has the desrriiWhereas. It has pleased the' Supreme mas Their stock U full an J complete in aiThe Rocky Monnt Mail says : Mr.pii:. s at ihe bar of public opinion 1 V

aurr nil whom it M!a' concern ihal Conj FEXCES. ter of the tinivers jn tj,e dispensation of his al lions of Prints, Blst k ahd Brown iJpniestio,
I inlt. mill T M I t fSrA.M n . It a n av tPncuel Griffin, iu the prime of life, resid- -

wie providence to remove from our midt ourvTT , "A '"'V losses interest themWic at heart, and has re-fro- ra.

Vich,. Urlists ()pened mort, oloffice8 tb0 auy other special
were heavier than at any previous battle, i , .ireiit in th Soith. and Well of the

Ms. Editob: I haveread some pieces in ing near 1 liiladrlphia. in I his county, died, My, Ladle ready wade suits, a mostbcaniiful
suddenly during the night ol the 18;h inst, select icn of Ctssimers and Coaling. I'Snt Jeans

gress has lost its character, nnd that the
inoile whereby it can reg-ii- t is not lliut
which Messrs. Cat pouter, Nye, Bingham

much esteemed Brothei Henry 0. Cox, who diedyour per about the fence law ; you wishedfy 11 w,.:V; lk. o.m.iltno icon. intawtAaA InaklU r. .,f?..;..r..w I., fl.ia m.flur 1

of all kindat his residence in Lcurinburj, on Tuesday We uiideirtand he retired as usual. Tbt I neir stock V Clothing, Mortanl
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1 ivr,. f nJitf..n W had at th Snv to know what the fanners thought about it and Uuthr arc puisuinsr. We hive furni-hin- z cooU is lh LarKeM and nu4l ilira- -

pk... ; -w- ,-Snr o Rpr Office gratU Co'wori 5un. j I hope that it will never pa-- s while I live. March 4th, 1873. Therefore be it
IiesolreJ, That by the death of Brother C iiidrcd fallen npon evil times when Sena ble to be found in this market. A fall and om-ph-- te

lork of Shoes, Hats Ho-e-v alotes, Ril- -tots and Ri pri sentalivrs w ho have beensee a piece in your paper sigied Rowan Milts
I knew that great things were done by steam UovU.. .Sugar, Co ffee, MulasAas, and aQ kind ofThe bridge between Victoria and Pampelnii The above w a mil ited compliment td

l,avs been destroyed. Col. Long. What is said by the Sun with! convicted of bube-giviu- g and bribe takiu
dare, with their own tongoes and through

next tnorning bis w ife, who slept in the
same la-d- , arose and made some effort to
arouse hi in but supjMising he was merely
asleep, proceeded w iih her ordinary house-
hold duties,. and it was not until she had
prepared bri-atklas- t aud summoned bim
tha. she discovered he was dead.

The Tsrboro' Ennuirer savs : The

bat did not know that it had got to wriiiug
letters to Editors. If it does, tell it not to GROCERIES.

i
iu. capiun, o. ierga wu nao. . .uu opejJJg po3t office8 in CabarmS

Cierrona.1 ;

' ! I ... , .1 ,.!.. i the teeth of their advocates, hiss defiance

the Ledge has lost a zealous and useful member,
the family an afiectiona'te 'husband and father,
the community a good citizen, and while we
bow with humble submission to the will of him
that doeth all thing well we deeply regret that
one wbogare promise of a useful life an example
worthy of emulation should be cut down in the
freshness and vigor of manhood and removed

wilt apply wiiii cqnai iorce to tni ana in the faces of the people whose trusts Their term are --trictly caJ and barter wiihwrite agaiust the fanners interest or it wel
We baye not the. . . . . . , . . .. .. .. 1 surioundiucr cOnnties thoy have betrayed.go up or down which you please to call itronniom mnaa fnr 111 A ilp.nl Al &l. JOlin UainOllC 1 o ;e

a few eXLvplions. ThoS wlio are rrCable and
procrpl in layi!ig their accudnls it sfltnu them
plt-aioir- e lo aitrtMiinxakile. ' To cnaMc them loChurch, for Bev. Father Mackin, .the immense of petitlpn, but they can be Lad by; suppose it thinks (if it thiuks any thing) that

From the Sentinelif the farmer has to keep up bis stock that itcrowd, started by a crash which was supposed J applying to Col. Ijoiig.
PROFESSOR AGASS1Z: ON Tillwill get more grain to grind, but not so if wto be the giving way of Uie gallery, caused a

cene of consternation. The crowd rushed to- NEGRO. ?

d welli. ig house of Mr W. W. RufT, on
Illouni'a (.'reek, some 1. niil-- s below
Wiishingtorr, was destroyed by fire on the
1 Till instant. The fi e was accidental.
The building was occupied at the time of
ihe accident by Mr.-i- . M. Ruff, a broth, r
of Mr. W. Vt. Ruff, who with the assis-
tance of two oilier gentlemen, who were

wards the! outlet, nd a number were thrown

from our midst. '

UrmlvHJ, That we deeply sympathize with the
afllicted wife and children and with them drop

tear to the memory of our departed Brother,
and may; lie who has promised to be a husband

ANOTHER RADICAL LIGUfT COME have to keep them up it wHl take all that we
1 J (TO GRIEF. I I can inake to keep themi and it may look for

fn---
.i tlu.. n v I the little tub mills to be set up along ourdown and crushed beneath the feet of the mass '

C"l "i prlixc which they ptre dctrr-mioe- ti

lo do, thU policy Las hern adaf eL Wn
pHU are soltl ou lituc ti intliscritoinale artir,
heavy Ium-- s will cnnir iVoiu Ihe Banlrupl aini
HtaiM-Meai- l provii.'n.iiof.ilic law, aud whuoiow- -

are ed by mervhanls it i a Wrll laU
f:ict Ui at such loe arr n4 and il is rvant-hl- e

to upptf that ll.e Joe to e nii.lc uj. an
far a pr.krtiral.li', Cillsifi the hM)el pfcrintu-tooit-x- -.

Tliy have drteuiim-- d losto I hi-- war
of iloin lOMo , l.r Mrliiuj at tlie lttand. barter priL-e- s and I credit wo ntn w ho i
unworthy of it. J

Tliev are lhankf.il to lht4r d-il- ftierwl and
custuoMrrA for iltt-i- r very liberal ntMoiii aol ron-tv- h

iKv, and hoe lv tijlinj (iol (ioUU i low
prices lo secure tbrir eooiinned favoN.

Fully tea minutes elapsed before the passage r j little brauches to grind for ourselves,
could ,U cleared, when the pounded were re- - Radial Canddate fori resadent, has been

tQ
moved to residencs near and physicians sum- - convicted in ar,s of swindling and sen- -

fenctd whvdoWekeepso,anyfeucenhrough
A women and children were tenced to :;moned, dosenj fivejyears imprisonment. benefiVofour farms? Sir. it is to get the

i found to be severeiy wounded; some arc in a f The character and purpose of the leaders e. v J.,at nnr r--
tt

to the widow and a fit her to the orphans be a
guide and shied to them

lieanlced, That the inemWr of this Lodge
passing t!i road and discovered ihe fire,
succeeded in saving everything in the
house. Lias about S"00. No insurance.j wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty

J days as a tribute of the high esteem we entertaindangerous condition, bat no deaths as yet. Ihe i fAll,,dra'! Urtdicalnd ther. ,,,f4n,0Uf cannot gather it all aud wc trial, our .turk toTwasaiar caused the breaking of the kneel- -

ing board. The Karm having subsided, the arC becoming known ,f jhey galUer wh&t is l.ft. We plant peas among

funeral services were resumed. w ere ever inbdmibt by those who knew our corn ; we gather a field and put the stock

The Republican leader of Orange, H.
B. Outline, one of Grants revenue men,
has been heard often to declare that the
-- 'negro has no boneiu his uosc or soul in
hisb'idy." The new Distiict At lorn.- - fr
the United States, Mr. R. C. liidger, is
said to have expn ssi d strange itU-u-s as to
the origin ol the negro aud , doubts as to
his having a soul. Two colored Repub-
licans have complained recently through
the columns oi the SkN'T1'EL tint the
white men use them only f r voting pur-
poses and give them no i.fEce. If this is
common doctrine among the while Repub-
licans, it is not to be wondered at that the
negro gets no ofiice in this great scramble
for place. It would bo well for colored
Republicans to inquire how many white
Republicans hold to the Guthiic-Agassi- x

doctrine. The Scientific Vrcss ot San
Francisco quotes as follows from the great
Professor's recent lecture whose mime

and wa,ched 1 1,18 fi,rm in the aud s",netimes we SetlV,0m- - Part iwa8 to eatbr peaf'The Carlists have captured Benra with 500
MOCK & BROWN.

! iMarch 27- -lt

of our deceased Brother.
Jlcsolvcd,' Tlutt these resolutions l,e spread

upon the minutes and that a page in our records
be suitably inscribed to his memory and that
a copy of these resolutions be sent to the family
of the deceased and that the "Salisbury Watch-
man" and "Pee Dee Courier", be requested to
publish. j

f--eu no io iioeraze uie negroes, noi in me a nine lazy aim iei gcuemi greeu umiii
interest of humanity, but for tlie purpose op our fields and we lrave to turn in our

prisoners. f.- l .' ; i
- ' Commissioner Djuglass has appointed ah

stock to take him out before we can sewThe cry of freedom aud hu- -engineer to survey the lands in the South sold f plunder.

The Weldon News says : Oo Tuesday
last Mr. Joseph ( '.p land, a worthy and
well-to-d- o geuih-ma- u living not lar from
Jackson, in Northampton county, met a
sad end iu the follow ing w ay :

Mr. Copel.ind was at woik i:i a field,
which he was cleaning, and haViug occa-
sion to break a stick raided it and truck
it u cross a log. It snapped iu two,

fragment rebounde I and lite cud
struck him on the temple causing a vio
lent concession, w hich stuniud hi.n foi
sometime. II- - recovered sufficiently to
go to his lioiirc aud till his wile what hid
happened, and died in aluut an hour.

SEW AXB ATTIIJCTIVE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
raised by the leaders asfor direct taxes, with a view to their restora--1 inanity was

JOIIJi K. UILCII1US, )tion to the original owners upon Uie payineht pretext to geW .control of the govcrnmeiit

wheat. . These things pay for the fences.

Felices caunot be laid aside- - If we turn out
our fields then we have to fenr up pastures
for our stock, and oue fence will last about

i

JAMES L. COOLY Committee.J- - ..! PJSTFR M. KAE. Jiluir fi ll purpose of robberyo iaxes Coi, c. in order that
m a t i ri .lit i I

; vanoy leiegrapns oncrman uiai ne ininjcs mJgJjj De inJ more enectuaiiy carried out. 3as loi.g in the held as two iu the woods, as
I .1 Til !l 1. .1 ' x Iwueu uie Bvcuuvn o vauape arc viohvu aiiu sup-- I .... . .

! Willi theseI.... ..' -- i i i . i .!...pues cut uu or aunogou uie aiouocs win come
and wich burners, of Yau- - ffooj ,mstures near the dwelliug aiid whatthe puritansI

Fkom; Washington. --U U-- ti. A. S.
Merritnon has reinrued from Washington
w iih decided impressions of) men and thi,ji
in that corrupt rity. .liidge M. is looking

in. heads ih:s article :

UI have pointed out "over a huodrtd
. ar ft t v v ' ,t m n t

It U slated that the Government has aban- -
kf,edyiu t0 overllirow tlie superior (will the old womau say if she has to go a j The Milton I'hroocile savs: It b - '

specilie. iliflVrences b. tneni the b'-n.i- l and i comes our painful dmy lo chiooitle o-..- e ulremarkably well. lie is, on the. wh"l", .

hopeJul for the future of the South; His (

she :uosi brulal and ti idish outrages uponui I '""a rj jirnij ,o iui: williu IU III aiiu
the negro. Indeed, t u ir fiano-- s are alike t'ie pei n o a venerable ni iiil. ii lady b)intercourse with leading men of all shades

doned die suits against the Piedmont Road las p9er of soujUerii honor and statemanship, half mile every ironjiug and evening to inilk

Confederate property. A million aud a half is and for the same purpose, namely, plunder the cows ? you may expect to hear something

' involved. j j aud revenge --J revenge, because tbvi south not as pleasant as eating houey. And we

The Indians have killed M Deming ajid stood hi the way of their wicked plains, will lose the old Gelds pasture that is scater- -

three other government surveyors. .
Two oihrs Southern boiW was unveldin"- - ouihern through the country and we will lose the

SaznztriiAnDT t sorra
nrt- - ti"T rrti i'nc at i!- - ir .St.Kl', tltvif lare ai .1of political opinion has impressed l,m wiih j

'" 1,0 l,iri",:,r- - 1 " O'"'-- - m the j a young buck negro that ever s'a.n.-- d th.
the bell, f that n strong efiWt Will be made i nC"' ,dy l,,c,, .H ly " the i annuls .d.nime. There iesi-1- . s to .r mile- -

r iirinu- - t hi. .o.r.. Af r-.n.-- .. '"J " P1 "wiu"u, i em nr.- - ir.nn neie, on ;ne 1 uiceyvui.; ind. iwn ;, Pi'of Irv lioi.l XdliiHK la.lw. 1r? Provision team are etalPflmen lofe ius Ladifo.med ad aCQ-ru-
s .

,,,r nogs,
missing. The outrage occurred a hundred and I J ! I ,i Wet-los-e fr the: present hoping bnrv forever nil the ciila growing out of ' ,Ih' comai'.l.us tint ..f j ai.ei. nt rtau'.en ladu-r- . "l... a, si,i. , s and

!h.."uM,r 'IMwo , l. ,t....l. .1 t. ! w,,Ite ,n,ti- - 1 he negro's bones to: - boil. .1 whom are invalid.-- ; one of tl..MU ;

I t .iliiiu of l!..; vt-r- y l:o-- t S I.-- . I laolw ..r,-- .

ti.iKt tie-- , P. J- - ai. l fli.H-- ., Il.it I,ii- - snlthat a
twenty-fiv- e milH west of Arkansa. I P" u TJ. 6nme,, poum tt4rd to the wise is sufficient. tain a 1 ir irn ater nroni Hon of calci.-oo- - ; iyc.1 li and the other 7 1 v.-- Tn.-i- r

" ' K w.uc i. at? iaiaiiY kr
Bailir Le 'e plundering schemes or sancsCollector has seized eight more of surts-.ha- those ot the w Lite ra ;n. K.. n holy ver,.Ce l..r theSabb.i.h day nionmt "m-..T- i Ir. t'TM.1'" "i VtA FARMER

l'ools ntid the Abbotts of the South
corrupt scalawags and unprincipled carpet- -

tm trwr& hl l'f li.rl 1t mnat tf tlio auilj ilm bloodtheNew York Central's locomotives at Albanv foi4uon Pn01,c W01"! OI lUe PSPle Dy e neirro s is chemically a very , e 1 tin-youn- r i go i to le o J on ; a ' v..u i nil ami tnmuii wtr tuk Mr pur- -
w hii'h . .011 as in , uniav eveuin? I.it l '.isli. r w ood for I "il tl- - wh-re- . 'taxes. -- , .. l forms of law. It was therefore necessary Southern oemoV Imvn boon Juffi, nA idlfierri.l Hold from thai " " ... .i...r.RAleigh, March 25, 1S73.

Sundav, nnd while thus u i. d An- - d.-s- - " v rt,lir" ;r "inrf re ilink Tor jmst fin.rIChas. Dvlearl of IIai arrested as Roscpe, tnat tlie South hould be hnmlled, humll
Dear Watchman . ami iio. i,v lair o-i- lo cn.1 Iik.H 4tUttliou locried bv a black devil ii.iiu d

l,'e Vl "f vl"!ft i" 1 v w l' leThe ofpeople the South have been rn.- - cm
, ph;'l '.:z .ii-- .f t m negro d.d ilandly misrepresent.-- maligned bv lllis

class of scoundrels, to the extrnt .',f i, J M,le fr""n iimu's ns ,1
the alleged murder of Goodrich, was taken iatod, aud deprived of all power to pre lti-irip- -- t,i n.frii ai. iheivaeI will write you a little, ifliandcuiTed to the station but immediately dia- - vent the extCUtiou of the designs of those All koi.! of pnlei.; i:.kin at the lochotL a, aged 21 years who ru-l.- e 1 upon this

In lp'-- s iM ladv, and el tier in hie' if a it .1 zei ::al markft prices in rt. lMitr for, . docs Iioin lint ci tin? iiiiit.'patil ami est i '1 cnn in lhe l?le of n re8,,,"r newslwlcr posing upon mon from l he NoilNorthern fdnalics and freebdoters. Ther . . i .:ii ... . . , , .. .
cnarged,

arms wlnle In- - liramtil.aW a raz ... Uue.i- - ' i;ti;MI.i:iJl &cuiniieredA vouth in NW Yorlr cWIlln.-- h n, ....jJ. t.'A i J"" "'V" ' " ' K,nu, 'owaroa met Mareh 2"-.1n-tened to .cut her lhro.il if rhe gave aLtnn i LU- i HeB4iuH was wuscu upon io man- - tax j,v rhyming a little in giving you facts ; for
epJitrangled himselC or resisted his assaiik.gnrate tho era of civil strif bloodshed, I'm just heard the lecture of John G. Saxe on FRESH AIIHIY.WOF SPRl'G UI)TI.e i rcpresHble co. fl. ct Editors, lovers and down-falle- n M'; so the Tho Pioneer rays an i ti lligi tit and at

is, i.i his bones, muscles, nerves, ar.d
fibres, the chinipa; z e lias hot much far
th.-- r lo p. i ogies to b conn! a whiti ma:i.

I his tact sci 'iiee i.iexorably demoio-tiat.-s- .

Climate ha no more to i!o iib the.
difference betw een the vhite in in aud the

than it has with that bctwien the
njrro and the chimjiai.zee, or il has be-..- ii

i.i ,

countrymen. 1 he true stale of feeling io
our section is now, however, beginning lo
be understood, aud the slaudeis and mis-

representations are being ejtpnst d. It is
tho purpose of leading jrepuldicans not
the radical haters o( the South for bale's

tractive voting ladv ageil 1 $, the datiglm t j f T f 1 af-i-

T Tlie New York shoemaker have resovled to
trike unless their pay is increased fifty cents per
dayr:. j i: ;

j ; The sanity of George Francis Train ia to be

)DS.as proilaftbed, the constitution was tOrn P01 aSne cornea, on in attacks betraying the
" effects; ,n all who attended,

, Shreds, aUtramplerrundJr foot, armies
Pi . ,i. i reeanlless of sex. The audience was large ret

ere raised, and a war, which for down ,
veaa vprw mlrt. T"wna l:irrt liv innnv limn vnua jury. "

i i .i: ' j i i li. i t ' J -
sake-t- o traverse the j Southern Stales
during the present spring and coming
summer to see things tor themselves aud

The New York iraa men have ruW to 4,&u --uVF 111 HUU UIU roc uy would expcct in view 0f the rain, nnd the ir.dis- -

oi iiii jiiiiou v . linn, oi .iinciK'ii couniy,
coininilted sticide ncenily because her
parents objected to her m irryiog a young
genllemsii to whom she had engaged her-self- .

f

The Newl.ern Repul.ltc and Cornier,
dated yestenlay, gives a report ol a iMiu- -

ie,eu uie uorsy auo mo s, or in- - eagle
and the owl. E.ch.is a distinct and sep-
arate creation. Thc nerrro and the whileto ascertain the real condition of the peo- -

1' ... I . J -- r .1 J ' i ijue. m'iuej;i.iu m mis, anu w e uespeaK
for nil such vintors the kindliest and most

I ful disaster at Crabbe 1'oinl opposite. More

strikc unless their1 demands sVe complied whh. ua no lu, fn tnern timep, was waged position that exist1 where a fee is required for

L Revelations by the Assembly of New.York flgajnstan urtwilling and patriotic people admission ; for our people are not very likely,

Erie investigation show that large sums of tnon-- The South W'a overthrownj the descend- - Sn knbw to 8 lo a quarter or so

have Asssemily- - and pi4s who! Imle to attend on fiome Hort of n ,ihoH'- - Thcey been'paid to Senators and ctits of those had founded,
men at Albanf last winter for legislation. This preserved Ud made the government one

m "cr? fi" nd

baa prodJced k good deal of sensation iff New ,lie hest nid noblest on rlol.e wUp " exccedin,y f:lvorab!e wn ,,,at t,,e

York. The committee I are determined to! as- - f , , if T - be much entertained tft.d honored the
" 1 ie dusi wlul.e demons of

certain if possible the name, of the bribed lls-- huH speaker with oUen8 nnMpU!dm In justice and

considerate treutrjbprt, j antl this we an-
sa tisfied they will receive. We are 'pleased

I'll

r
'i

I.

i

'H.l

Ml
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i
I

I iiii

Si

V

t.

head C uy. 1 he boiler in the si earn iniils
of Fayle Ilros. t xplodcd with terrible vio-
lence blow ing the mill to pieces aud shak-
ing Mori head as though an earthquake

to be able to state Inun our exchanger
that Judge Merritnon has wade a niost
favorable impression iii theiiSenate and in
public estimation generally. Scntimi.

.Is. T TO JJ li.JiJ 1 : j ! I . . . . r ........... -

man w ere created as specifically d.flVitnt
as the owl and thc eagle. They were
designed to fill different places in the sys-
tem of nature. The n gro is no more a
negro by accident or misfortune than the
owl. is the kind of a bird he ii by accident
or misfortu ie. The negro is no more the
white man's brother than the wl is the
sister of the eagle, or lhe ass the brother
of the horse. How stupendous, and yet
how simple, is lie doctrine that the Al-

mighty maker of the universe has created
different species of men, just as He lus
different peri-- of tho lower airnuls, to
Iill diffeient place aud offices in the gra d

lators. j - uaie kiiu piunuer gioaieu over incir o- -i truln, ne'erltieiess, i must state mat ine sn ie oi had occurred. Furvher particulars reach-
ed our contemporary as it went to press.
Mr. Fayle was mortally and four
ot the woikmeii were seveiely wounded.

cpdi- - the lecturer much did abate the beauty and force
jiV'A of Catholic youth, while leivinfthe -- raceful l1?

ofJeL,Iu and rapaxfous instincts excellent verse; I. delivery was badbyChurch Rome, on April lati were ty RppropHa--b
I ; Je still it might ; have beenworse. If the lines InMtftrtwI nil luvoral vT lliam . uinralii hmlun LlliSr 1118 WOIKIIV fOOflS LllOir (town .r

DOGS.
:

i i :

The follow ing is a note from the Report

tr leaf to inform tljrir imtr fru$d srJ t W
public peiier.ille tha h v r- - now in rtir't of

i larjrc and well rhi ( tfri-(i- ii in
part of Ih--y Cood, (roetrtv. Ilaii. Ila4s airl
Sloe, Hani ware. Hi tie and HU-tik- jr I'ohr.
Iaics I'aitil and Ilreufi. TInifeeji --

mUly on hands the tle--t VihIk lkttn)X.1oit:
nnd arc A rente for l.e lt freiKhj lli.rull
Stones, Tliey are a get Wlia lt l'tr-tiliier- a

sold in lld mirkct. 1 ai't ir?ei lo rail

.............. ... w. . I O " i J O i" - " I heard not, were as good as the rest, then thc
lnclodine a youni jnKlirtlimam tallen countrvmen.

ioems entire must be classed with the best. Well, of the Departme nt of Agriculture (or 1871' A Ttlnnm from New Ynrlr Citv Hntwl h-t-
I No one who haa closely watched the

.11 A II U 1 1 D,
On 13ih inst., by Joel Allen Esq, at the resiI started to , write; either rhyming or prose, in n.trd to the 'destruction of life andMonday, says, f rise and press of the Radical party tan 1 whichever, in writin? the letter. I chose : so I dence of Mr. Jame A. repner, Mr. Jackproperty caused by degsioohe State alon':Money Is very stringent and borrowers on call doubt that It, main obiect jwas centrallza turn now to record, reeardless of rhythem. the (ioldins and Misa Manorvc A. M ounce, all of

are forced to pay higher rates than for a long Dunbury.''Mr. G. W. K'uney states that moreWe see the fell pur-- I thonghte that flit through my mind on othertion and plunder.. v '..w m m a a k a au.

time past, iearlv in the dav all renewals and t i than oto hniidp'd s are reported to On the 19 inst., at the residence of the bride'smnva .,l1.. Dersons and incidents. In connection with the

machinery ot nature. .

The people of Ashevillc went to bed
last Tuesday night iu a severe thur.ihr
storm, and got up next morhing in a blue

new loan. wU at one-leen- th ner din. ;oi Pge outcropping in every JWWJ UIIU n,la I

and ave them at the I VI and II kfxn twrl,
X. 1 Morpiiy'aUrai'ite !--

, U fur purchasing
elsewht-re- . i

Sali-lxir- v N. C. Marrh ''0-:i- a!

NEWlGOODS.
i . . iw i .ra w father near Cliff.un, Tenn.. br ltev. V. 11.have du d in .Missoon fturngih- - past yearV" ' mi . . . .i .. .. r Doet-lectnr- e. J must avow i ne measure i exneri- -

Smith, of MorriMtourn, Tenn., Mr. Murdook J.ot hydrophobia, orcarioio dl by tin; bite of
Mcween,of ravettevillle, N. C, to Miaa Mary

latter the priceofmo, rapidly advanced and x neatrociou. war, ,ue giganttc roODery amll ; rc.
beforo 3 o'clock and interest involved in the of the ine.one-ha-lf per cent, emancipation markB Gf Capu Williams Editor of the Paily
WflK rati1 o tn n 1 'i ? n l&mnm rvna Ii n n i".wl .nt ivfAna n i A l n PajtAncti Antinn . . . - . . , ... mad (ii2!. snow storm. .Mcj wn. o canls..

I v 9 " ' mmuw. hiiu I K.WO, UIIU f tWUII9U UWIIUII UJI ROUICf I Aetrs, in introducing JVlr. taxe. lie is a gen Dil, suddenly at the residence of Mr.eighty-nin- e and a half per cent, per annum were prominent features'of the devilish roan of talent, culture and noble sniiit a een Win. C. Cap-I- , V est Tennessee, Feb- - W. tak- - pleasure iu saying tj nnr many
friends aud eujtoroers, thatweatrv receiv- -A flr thill lim lliroo miartoVa norneiit i oras I .1.. . I . I . '!, i .,

ie Dii:i),
Mareh 20ih, Annie Marv, infant daughter of

uarv 5th, 1&73, while on a visit, Mr. damesi i W " " scheme, whin? Kevenue swindles, Recoil- - lleiuan, a scnoiar ana a curisuan. iay u
and before ; 4 o clock loans were made it one . I J..,. A . rmn. nd reward his .hilitv and k of -ing our stoc)Crouch, of lleutou county, Miss., former- - Mr. 11. I Kosers, of" this citv, aed 10 months- i airucnon, nnu vreaii moDiner, aunonznrer cent. or three hundred and tux tyrfive perl . J i L..;i y ot llichtnond county, .North Carolina.

Ii 32 o.t ti t 10 002 sheep have b en
killed hy dos. lie i riiinnies that allow-
ing i w o dos for eah f uuily, w hieh is
really le.s ihan ihe actual iiuinlier, iheie
would be 4G0 000. dogs in l! e State.

The aiiiotiiii of ' fojud neiessary to sup-
port a lair s z d dug, w ill keep oi.e hog
tn good 1 1i i i coiidi iou, whuli at 12
iui:ithr will w-i- h 200 pounds, making
for the whole nuuibfrof dorrs 92,000 000
puods ol'poik. Tlliis would load 4. GOO

Cent, per annum . M I euauy inmojowi., are uie uiorp iiiueu nnu and o days.
"It is sweet to lie down wiih the sons vet nnnnri II J !m..l I r a. i The board of arbitrators,. to whom wasA boiler explosion took plaee at Wilmrngton, ,e" uuucr"j"f u ea-u- s j ng aa wtll ai for tl,e visIl io lhfc And wake its fint notes in a heavenlv tongue."

ri fined the suit of certain contractorson 2nd inst., at the steam Saw Mill offCblville " 1 B70ie,a rooocry ana cor- - Wufe of lbe eminent temperance speakers fiom
I etjlll exists it III of the sections who have done muchA. Co-- fTwo men and one woman men ruptioil a part j other recently so against the Western Division of the Ves. At Boonville, Arkansas, February 10th, 1873,

r. Thbmas K. Hee, formerly of this county.tern North Carolina Kail road, have r
ported in favor of the contractors for $11 .killed, aud one man and one woman seriously Radical party and is essential to its eiist- - for reform among our people, the public are

SPECIAL NOTICES.wi.it h, at 000.wounded. All the killed and wounded are ne-- ence so ii will continue so long as that mainly indebted to lheo. JN. Karasay, the in
crocs. Otte of the boillers was carried oer one nartv U tkLhuJ bv il.-- tuwn!. ! difatigable and irrepressible teniixrauc

cars, (10 loiiS to a car.-- ) und be
6 vents per poui.d, t;.iJ20jC00.''

SPRING GOODS,
Consisting in pirt of a good stock of

Girrceiie, Such ki

Sugar,
J'riqtr, Swli,

I dc.fc.j

BOOTS AND SHOES
I

of all klndr, styles and prices. Dry goV
a large variety otj Prints, 31 us tins, lVrcal,

The Enfield Times sayg : Dr. M. Cjjljr..n I o secure like entertainments andhundred vards to Froat streetAilline a woman mk. ..r ...J expcM-ts-
.

; T) THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. William II. Norton, while reridincWhitaker, one of the most promiuent of. "f. "5 I Alio uuvuiau i 4. iriuuiik aoit iimiit inIn Its courtte. and another was hurled nearlv I. . .... 'J, I .1 , . f. benefits through the season. His eflorts onght

our citizens, and for a long time Senator in Rratil as a Missionary, dii-oTere- l in thatI IIiS aSBOCiaiCS IS COllCIUSIVe evi- -pOUllCai and rewardetl Ourhalf wav across the Cape Fear river. The cause I j to be encouraged people
of theexoloaioni. not definitely known . ihn.,.1.- - dence of iBefcharactcr atid purposes of the must be trained to an appreciation of literary land of medicines a reniedv fur Cou-umptio- n.rom Ilulifax county to the General As

lu co'.iSiTjuencP if the great amount of
damage done by these animals il has been
pioporod to the St.ito Board of 'AgiicuN
lure ol Missouri io lecouimend to the
Legislature to pas a dog law, by which
the owner shall be required to pay an
annual tax of $1 on every male and S2 on

Scrofula, Sore Tlinmt, Cotishs, Cold. Aihma,
and Nervo'i This reined v haseurcd',, s . I t?ail!ia1 nu rlu In ao v Imtliincp nf CaA'tt 1 .ullitro and too much cannot be done, in alegi scmbly, was taken sick on Thursday night

and is now at the point of death.It is generally supposed 10 nave oeen.caused by j r?v J ."".-- 6 -- - i ,

mrsell after all other medicinushud fallcl.Mobilier. and the man v other swiudles its timate way, to arrest the terrible cause of internlow wsterjin the boilers. Wislilng to benefit the u!!Vrinir, 1 will end! I
1 oerance. home oi me .nouticai editors ot ine 1 he Charlotte Observer says: FourL.iIl' y ' 'i mrw .. in .. lenders have inaugurated and enrirhpd the reeijH? lor preparing nnd n-i- ng ihii remedvAnurrwyacasonjones, oneoiuoiden siian- - ; T j " State are setting? worlhlv examnles in regard to everv iemaie itoirJ i ms wouia raise a to all who ih-ir-e-it r kke ok CilAUtii--

negroes. Warren Kirkpatrick and his wife
Angelina, John Crockett ? and also hiroad Presidents, is dead. themaelves by temperance. 1 hope it is not immodest in me ricasc an envelope, wiih your u.ime and &c. A full lineal Domestics. Loth bleach- -

rawt! A dispatch from Hal'iBx, N. S., dated. April brother, have been lodged in jail here. add re s oo it. Artdn-ss- ,

revenue of S500,000, which would j ay
lor the sht-e- p desttdyed and aid materially
in supporting public schools. ;

ed anu oiown, wmcti wc arf onerinf aito ask all tlie editors of the State to give their
opinion on the subject. It is one that is destinedTHE CONCORD SUN. MrJst says the Steamship Atlantic,' ofthtj .White

Btai Una, from Liverpool March 20, for New Amzi Reid, Providence. Tlie fire occur
Ri WILLIAM H. NORTON',

I C7C UnO. 1 1 WAV,
PeU. 27, If. A'c F.i Ciy.

This is the title of a iTew weekly naner i at no distant day to make itself felt by every notions aud
greatly reduced prices.

A lull stock tof Yankee
fancy goods. I

hat is trnc of liBouri is true, in pro
d last tr.day night. The evidei.eeYork, running short coal, made for Halifax, I

:U9t gtartek lat Concord at $2.50 per an-- 1 opposing man and paper and institution in the...J I 1 i , ! . Ji v, , , i. , portion, ot .North; Carolina. Is it not
against the prisoners is strong.When about twenty miles from that tiort. ofl" In addition tnthe above qworthy of alteutio-.- j 1 The subject would,tU ediUir and proprietor, ! Mr. &ul; SI. speaK otu

i I n n .( well: W.rmk lh. ..Iimirr....!. f I .
e bave alarfo

nd furni-- h..U.,,.,;.,, "s ' . num.
lot of Heady "Made Clothingno doubt," vceive doe attention if memberstape x rosjMxa, ne :oj o ciock una a. m sue The Statesville American says : Tlien,1 , . , . j , . I IUJUJT u nun. Jltiwv aMjvujiiiuciivvi liic.'I i . ... i. . Illl.aa H 11 it ma mauxa nia l.nta. in In. to thc want.of the Legislatures would think mo; was a heavy ram and luiil storm last ing goods, adapud cspecia'dyr" w . a. w oiiu X7ffa Legislature' our community has been much affect-

ed by the changes in the management of theboard over lOOtMnen, women and cidldren.8tye : Thursday in that portion of Iredell alonabout tlie perinancnt interest of the people

A CARD.
" A Clergy , uhilersfidingU South Arneri-C- t

a'ii-ru.nar- y, di4-over- a .j.iV: o. simple
rfmly for the Cure of Nvon 'Veakne.,
EarU DiTy, Ihseas? r.f the L'r:sa7 rwid Semi-
nal tirsns, him! the whole tiiii I di-or- dtr

brought on by bauef.ilaud k iiio'ts l.ahlls. (Jreat

of tnr trade. I

Hats in rndlets variety lln fact suy- -generally aud less, about their own indiviihilf i.iuceeeded In landing. Thejremain- - "la aMntttfng 'the da-ie- s, of Editor, of State institiitioni That the pai ties of our old
Ae llwllldilll all the WOmen .nd Children. mr I lV finu It! am ' f..1li. .'. . . ; 1. 1 o f li I rV.rr.,nrnnrAiltl, omilrt nriullllllo tliffl tnwniin't;. thing you waiilj call early and get nfftdual prospects of a-- "t -- - - T r " " " I .UU l 4., , IUIIT OVllOIUIV, ' ' I UC I WMJMV.. mvm.v. fc. ... . w ...w .MU.UlfcA1

thc road leading from Turner's Factory to
Dalton's. The ground was covered with
hail for many miles, and the stones were
quite large. A high wind prevailed at

choice. Thankful fortbelibeThe City of Charlotte onght to lew a al patronagebwU. The Captain ar.d the third officer were j weight and Vesponsihiluy, which belong I connected with unselfish charity and justice to
saved. 'The first officer was drowned. I On the to the position, and distrustful of mv I nartv numoees akd partisan preiudicea iaaslicr-- heretofore extended to us, we ask a coutax of 5 on every dog kept witbiu the

the time.corporation. Charlotte Democrat.first receipt of the news of the diaasteljhere, a J abilityto puceed, yet ihe want of a news- - raa oo allTConcerned. A)l the new appointees
The Washington eorreipondent of tbe

Tarboro Enquirer aayg; I bave beard
Cimard 4nl Government steamer started to uie paper is po generally jelt aud expressed I are either al their post or are understood
assistance of the Atlantic, but the third officer, I by lhe gojd scitizens of Cabarrus and the to have accepted, except Dr. I. W. Jones of

numbers havu beeucureil by iiii- - nobI remedy.
Iroiopted by a desire to benefit the trrnieled and
unfortunate, I will send the reeije for preparing
and hsing this medicine, in a eled enveloe,
to anv one u ho needs it, Frte r,f Ciarpe,

A ddress, J ( )S E FII T. I X Si A N,
; .Static n D, Bible Hou,

Ftb. T, At. Xcr York L ily

"Whenever yon buy or sell, let or hire

liituauce cf the same.
. McKKLY Ac WALTON.

March 13 lmt. j

Clicnp Clihttol Mcftpipeis
and variuu uthtr blanks (ot befk-- .

that I have uhder- - it rumored for several days, that the Ilevarrived here at 5:30 this p. m., says thi vessel (nrroandi jig puntry,
- fi. I taken to this

yonr city,: who! was chosen, physician to the make a dear bargain, and never trust to
npp)1y aiit; and with this IKwtcntiaVy. ft is hoped that his present posi John S. Long, late of lhe:2iorib Caroliuiand cargo is a total loss. 'We shan't disagree about trifles."

I1--

1 -


